INTRODUCTION

Catha edulis
Historical Uses
Koran forbids the consumption of any intoxicating substances, and some have interpreted this law to cover Khat. Others say that it's not only allowed but was specifically encouraged by Mohammad (peace be upon him) to compensate for the banning of Alcohol. The plant is the social history's part of Arabs. Facilitating work with minimum of sleep, it has traditionally been supplied by hard employers to those who worked for them (slaves).
As sexual depressant, it has been of great service to those young men who found that the laws of inheritance and the close guarding of nubile girls until a marriage contract was entered into, were putting excessive strain on them. Khat is also a great social lubricant and is commonly chewed in the evening sitting in Arabia. The civilized-word is indebted to Africa for the coffee bean, native to the Abyssinian province of Caffa, from which its name is derived. Its early history is clouded in traditions, but it appears that the use of coffee was known to the ancient Ethiopians since time immemorial. There's also a legend associated with its start of usage. Coffee was not only used as a stimulant by the ancient Ethiopians, but it was also used by the Abyssinian warriors as a battle food.
The classical writers do not mention coffee among the native products of Arabia, not among the numerous articles of merchandise which formed the bulk of that international trade which passed between India & the Mediterranean lands through Arabs in the Ancient times. Arabic authors say nothing about it down to the fifteenth century when the habit of taking decoction of its berry as a beverage became sufficiently prevalent to receive literary notice. For want of relevant historical data, it is not possible to say definitely when or by whom the cultivation of coffee & coffee like plants was introduced into the Yaman. These grow wild in great profusion in the highlands of the neighbouring country of Abyssinia; and it seems probable that it was introduced from there by Abyssinians who invaded & ruled over a large part of South -Western Arabia in the centuries immediately preceding ISLAM.
In 15 th century, coffee beans were brought from Abyssinia across the Red sea to Arabia which became, through its port of Mocha also the 2 nd name for coffee the starting point that led to the universal consumption of coffee.
In those days, Arabian Merchants, standing at the gateway from Asia to Europe, added coffee beans from Africa to the spices & luxuries of the Orient. The Arabians themselves, became so fond of coffee drinking that in 1470 the first public coffee houses called Kaveh Khanahs were opened in Mecca & Medina. Leaves and stems are eaten fresh, though in some parts of Arabia they are made into an infusion. Freshness is given importance and dealers are at great pains to convey their merchandise from the hills to the towns as quickly as possible -often by an overnight service. In its native Ethiopia, the plant's leaves are used to flavour a local honey wine. Among the leaves active constituents are scopolamine (alkaloid), dexidrine and Ephedrine. Scopalamine is similar in its effects to Atropine, derived from deadly nightshade. It is stated that though khat is often compared with coffee and tea and as well grown along with coffee, it is in fact much stronger and equally more dangerous.
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The plant grows in the same altitudes and environmental conditions as coffee. Demand for and prices of qat have increased with rising incomes among the urban population. Qat production had become quite profitable for farmers. Although statistical data were not available, observers believed there had been a substantial increase in qat acreage and production; partly at the expense of khat which was the main and often only source of cash income for many of the small farmers in mountainous areas. The Government tried to discourage production and use of qat, and a 30% tax was levied on its sale in July, 1975.
Khat is used medicinally as an anaesthetic, stimulant and it was traditionally mixed with Opium to be used in the Operations which converted healthy young lads into trustworthy attendants of the HAREM. But it has other, more desirable effect. It can exhilarate as caffeine plants do, and it can LESSEN sexual desire, which at many periods of Arab history has rendered it valuable to large numbers of the male population. In excess however and its addictive qualities means that if taken in excess -it can lead to loss of appetite, serious insomnia and cardiac problems. Nevertheless, its popularity became wide spread and it has been said that the inauguration of Ethiopian Airlines was in large part due to the need for daily exports of khat from that country.
"Khat chewing mothers experience a decrease in the amount of breast milk, and their infants exhibit the signs of qat chewing; constipation, dryness of mouth and insomnia".
The effects produced by a decoction of khat leaves are described as resembling those of strong Green tea only more pleasing and agreeable. These are chewed fresh or dried, and it is said to have the effect of inducing great hilarity of spirits and an agreeable state of wakefulness, so much indeed, that the Arabs who chew them are able to stand sentry all night long without feeling drowsy.
Use of khat in Arabia is said to be of great antiquity; and to have proceeded that of coffee. Its stimulating effects induced some Arabs to class it with intoxicating substances, the use of which is forbidden by KORAN; but a synod of learned Mussulmans decreed, that, as it did not impair the health or impede the observance of religious duties, but only increased hilarity and good humour, it was lawful to use as prevention against the plague, when a twig of its is worn in the bosom.
Khat as Cash crop….is grown on slopes with coffee and the crop is of particular importance to the country's Economy. This Yemeni 'Khat' is considered as of superior quality than coffee and a substantial revenue is earned from its daily export by air to Ethiopia and by truck to Yemen.
The Export trade statistics show khat (Khat) export in 1960 -61 from 2, 825 to 4338 thousand Dollars, (Ethopian statistical Abstract, Addis Ababa, 1963).
Khat is one of the main cash-crops of Yemen and is denoted as a mild narcotic leafy plant, widely chewed by Yemenis. Those Yemenis who do stay in the country are often malnourished and addicted to the mildly narcotic drug. International programmes to eliminate these problems are underway and the government is encouraging farmers to reduce their cultivation of Qat and taking steps to limit supplies of the drug reaching local market.
CHEMISTRY, BIOCHEMISTRY OF ACTIVE PRINCIPLES OF CATHA EDULIST FORSK.
The leaves contain 3 -alkaloids, viz; norisoephedrine (formerly called CATHINE) (0.27%), cathinine (0.15%) & cathidine (0.32%) beside reducing sugars. Tannins and a Volatile Oil. Catha has a stimulant narcotic action on the CNS, but its mode of action is still UNKNOWN. In large doses it produces paralysis through direct action on the muscles (U. S. D.; 1389).
New Modern trends have screened out 9 -other chemical compounds. Researchers on these phytochemicals are continued but the psychotic, the narcotic, Euphoretic effects and the toxic -sex depressing qualities are no doubt in favour of its execution as banned.
Since the benefit verses dependence (and loss) rations are not even balanced, the medicinal world can only rescue out of its hazards by this way or otherwise it may probably will prove as a new opiate of the modern world.
